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U. S. G0YER1IUEHT

HOT YELLHAHDLED

Paul Winthrop Brow TelU Knife

tad Fork Club Bniiaeu Kelh-e- it

Should FreruL

KATIOS KOITET SaUAIDIETD

"It It Ihe mtr of every cluim to
Uke an active Interest In the affair
of tbe ;overninenl end m Inform
himself tbt he may eo-o- with
hln fellows toward bringing about a
reformatio of tat buBlne method
of the government," declared Paul
Winthrop Brown, editor of the St,

Loni Itepnblle la an addreM on

"How Uncle Sm Remlatea Ilia Busl-ne- 0

following a banquet of the
Knife and Fork club at the Rome
last evening.

Mr. Brown how4 bf verlou lnlnr
Jw through grrmn mlsmanannt "the . Men larrwdl and last tonli to tM fsm-rov- rn

'that " bar txn and arc penl- - j II y. the lntrpWI youth mdt a qul'-- k

tnc lh natlnn'a irvoey a manner that j

the average buatnea man would conalder
either Insane or criminal.

fongreaa Is the "board of director'
of thle eorporatl'm. Does eongreaa pro-

vide for he appointment of a chief ac-

counting officer of the general rovero- -
trent end then give Mm supervision of ,

all arcounU of all dpartmene. eubject
only to certain general directions as to

hat the account mt show and what
cVxiam.nt muet be preaerved as evtdence
t certain tranaactlona?

"No. It has never occurred te eongrees

that "bualnea la business.' even when a
government doa it. Congreae attempts
to make all ! acceuntlng rules ttacir,
1U raj rule is "no two alike.'

Ier af Boat area Men.
"The business men of the country have

a public duty to perform. They should
act themselves to see that the government
Is Itself compelled by the force Of public
sentiment to adopt the same clear
wetbods of accounting that it baa en-

forced on railroads, banks and other
quaai-publt- c corporation.

"A commlaaion to establish standards
I efficiency for the officials, who them-sle-s

personally shall suffer for the
and huainess duties of their'

u'partmenta should be Instituted.
Theae are things about which every

American rltlaen should concern him-- f.

if. eapediilly the business man. ' Klght
lor a constructive reformation of roodi-llc.r- a.

This la a holy war and must be
fought o s victorious conclusion."

J. II ritzgnsld opened the affair with
a toaat to the president of the United
rllates In water, following which He

the stwaxer, who wae given a
rrualng reception, both prior to and ng

hla addreae.

Cost of Living in
London Keeps on

- Going Still Higher
'Correspondence' of the Associated Press.)

LONDON, April T7.-- The coat of living
rondnuee to edvance slowly in London.
Price of meat during the last weak of
March reached a point higher than at any
time In twenty-fiv- e yeara The wholosale
price of all grade of beef, mutton, pork
and veal showed on the quotation board a
range of 1 to per cent aloe the high-wat- er

mark of all records slnco UM,
"Not a butclier In London la making a
profit today," declares one of the trade
Journals.

In other lines the Increases have gen-
erally been more moderate, dataware
of all kinds has gone tip 19 per cent. Win-
dow glass. wMch was made almoet

In Belgium, hae advanced. 100
per cent Linen sheeting la lft per cent
dearer end shoes are about U per cent
more expensive. Butter and cheese show
a rise of 4 cenU a pound: bread, and
poultry. 10 per cent.

Gaa and electricity have gone up about
te per cent, and all the London Uundrlee
add 10 per mot to the total amount of
each ej turner's MIL This la necessary.
thr aert. because of Increased prices
ef eoel (10 percent), soap M per cent)
and labor (M per cent).

Famous Warship
Is Queen Lizzie

(Correspondence ef the Associated Preea.)
LONDON, April 10. --Through tbe spec-

tacular fighting It hae been engaged In at
the Dardanelles the Rritlah Muperdread-noug- ht

Quean Elizabeth hae suddenly
Jumped to such fame that In London
u.iiiw bsjig all the comedians ceil It
"Queen Lixsla"

An Intereating rumor of German espion
age centers about tbe building of the
battleship at the Portsmouth navy yard
laat fall. The-stor- which lacks verifica
tion, of course, but Is credited In many
quarter. Is that while ths workmen were
ashore en day, the Queen Elisabeth wae
aeen to be listing slightly. An Immediate
inspection was mad and It wae dis-
covered that several oocks had been left
open and the ship wss rapidly filling with
water.

All galea to the navy yard were closed
The men who bad )ust left the ship were
called before aa Investigating board. One
IS reported to have broken down under
the grilling and admitted he had made
an attempt te destroy the ship. Various
ruators have since been in circulation as
to the puniehment meted out to the
traitor, whose work would have resulted
in great damag it it had not beea dis-
covered promptly.

Business Fair in
Lcipsio a Success

ICoiTrapoadence of the Associated Press.)
I KIr-SlC-

. April rtTfce famous Lslp-sig- er

maaas or bualaeas fair ha beea held
at ft accustomed time, notwithstanding
the war, and hae been proaounce4 a auo-cea- a.

Two Ihousaad five hundred Ger-
man flrme exhibited, not only showing
their old lines, but many new manufac-
tures to take the piaee of artlclea made
In eeuntriea now at war with Germany.
The number of exhibitors In past year
ha averaged about 4.). very many
them French. Engtiah end, Kuaalaa firma,
which war abaent thlg jear. Tbe attend-
ance also dropped from M.tew to a.bM, of
e horn SM were foreignera, bat bualnea

e reported about as briak a uaual and
(- - of the carnival ftaluree war lack- -

1 tts booth where substitutes for for--
iu articles were showa Were

" 1 !ih aiu.es uf luxury, Ivuusetuld

Crowell Refuses
"Springer"

Tea b!(, determined looklef me stood
around a fackac. eboet I by br
biohe la else, la Raprlnten4ent of Mail
Mrttkn's room In tb poaloffire.

The package dMn't look traordtBery.
nut It certainly ernelled extraordinary- -

ItmtmrT ehee would bare been "par
fura de vlolette." compared to It.

I7vr and anon one of the men would
weakly lift a handkerchief to bis nose
and ta-K- r to an open window, ssnlsted
by frlende not yet overcome.

"Something; must be done with ft,"
aid Asstsfsnt Postmaster Woodard.
Of course. Everybody knew that But

what?
"W'e outhta have some of them hel-

met like the alllea have rot te fight the
polaonoua caaea." raid a clerk.

Volunteera were called for.
Three brava men atepped forward.
The atriTiet of theae wae selected.
Ifuln- - the offera of romnadee to bid

dash ami ls4 the rack, whk'h he
bora to the window with on hand, while
with the other he grimly gripped hla
proboscis In a mnnly effort to paralyse
the olfartory nerves. - -

lie deposited tTe awful object outside
the window and then received the con-
gratulations of his comrades, refusing

supplies, perfumerlee and sporting goods.
Those In chsrge of the fair delm that En-
glish concern that formerly exhibited !

did so thle year through American bousea,
advertilng the sampi goods ae of Amer-
ican make. . .

Anv.ng the foreign exhibitors, Holland
and Bwltxerland were the best repre-
sented. Both also sent numbers of buy-
ers, Bulgarian merchants wars also more
numerous than ever before, and, notwith-
standing the war, fourteen Russian firms
were represented.

Hit Sunday Work in
Munition Factories

(Correspondenca of the Associated Presa)
LONION, April 1 The abolition of

all Kunday work In munition factories Is
strongly urged by the Oeneral Federation
of Trades Unions In a resolution, copies
ef which are being sent to government
officials and to all employers of labor.

"The management committee of the
federation," aaya the resolution, "has evi-
dence of serloue physical and mental
overstrain and increasing sickness rate a,

and It believes that the aggregate, out-
put ef munitions of war would be In-

creased If labor and facilities were prop-

erly organised and proper rest period
provided.
"The committee baa evidence that eaaeg

of breakdown, doe to overwork, have oc-

curred in some of the factortea In the
north. Among girl workers, who have
been required to work at high pressure,
fainting fits have baea common. '

"la one ease, where it wae alleged that
130 employes of a munitions factory did
not turn up to work on Monday, we have
discovered that a targe, number of them
were teetotaller and worker in the tem--
perane movement, and they bad atmpty
stayed at home to catch op on their

sleep."

. WAR QFFCE REPORTS

Freaeks.
PART)" April . Tha French war of

fice this afternoon gave out a report on
the progress ef hostilities reading as fol-

lows:
"We made x?orre) yesterday to the

north of Ypree In tbe region of Bteen- -

etrata
The cKy of Rhelms reoalved 609 eheQe,

of whloh many were . ui an Incendiary
nature. Ttiese miaailee started several
fires, but It wae found posalble to cir-
cumscribe them and, to put them out
quickly."

Belalaa.
liONDON, April .( 11:4V a. ro-- Thare

hae been gtvav out at Belgian army
headquarters an official report, reading:

"During the night of April B-- our
troops repulsed with success a German
attack delivered from iWoeastreta. On

'April the enemy's artillery became
aotlve and bombarded at Intervals va
rious parte of our Una. ' We occupied a
farm te the south of Piauvoelbreg."

Oerasaa.
BERLIN. AprU KX-- dry Wlrelea to

Imdon. ) The following official state
ment ' was ' Isaued lest night from the
headquarters of the general staff:

Reports from the Dardanelles pay
tribute to the bravery and enthusiasm of
tha Turkish t roc pa In the flrnt battle
of Kumkale the Turks did not ftre a ehot.
but repulsed the enemy with the bay
one. . . . '

"Forty warships bombarded Seddul
Balir. While this battle wae la progreee
the Turk captured large quantity of
rifle and ammunition.

"At Galllpoll the Turk fought unin.
tarmptedly for two daye against the coa-
stant attack of the enemy without show-
ing fatigue.

"On the eastern and western fronts the
situation, generally speaking. Is un-
changed. In Russian Poland and the
Carpathian there have bean lively artil-
lery duels. In which our fire waa eery
effectlva In the Opor valley the enemy
kfter many hours tr artillery fire, vainly
attempted a night advance against the
heights held by our Infantry."

"Aviator have been active on the coast;
(t Oatrnd house were damaged,

"The fortress at Dunkirk was shelled
etrday by German artillery.
"Laat night there wae fighting between

sieenstraete and ltet-8a- a. Oerman troops
here fortified and hold bridge head on
the western bank of the canal near Bteea- -
straMe and HetSaa and on tbe east bank
of the canal north of Ypree, Zouaves and
Turoos attempted charge against the
German right wing, but this charge broke
dona under the German fire.
'la the Champagne district norlh of

L Meantl the French attempt te win
back their former positions reaulted In
failure.

"In tha Argonne district te the north
cf Four De Parte a trench of the enemy
waa captured. German troope here took
prisoners one Franca officer and thirty
men and held the ground gained agalnat
repeated French counter attaoka.

"Near Cornay, In the eastern part ef
the Argonne. an aeroplane of the enemy
cam te earl. The avtalore vera found
I be dead.

'Between the Meuae and the MoaeU
French attacks ea positions conquered by
us on the height of tbe Meuaa resulted
tn failure. Ala te the north of Flb-e- a
French charge failed with heavy lnaaiis
Tn the flgtiilng ea tbe heights of the
UttiM between April M and April X ths
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to Accept
Sent By Friend
modestly to regard his work ae aa act of
heroism.

"I only did my duty.-- ' he said, simply.
There the package lies outside the

closed window.
Neighbors across the etree bare been

observed going about their ' pieces of
business, sniffing suspiciously and talk-
ing excitedly. Furniture ha been moved
arid even floors torn up searching for
dead rats. None have moved out a ret.

The trackage was mailed to Calhoun,
Neb., and was addressed to C. C Crowell,
yie I lard street, Omaha

The addressee refused K after one
wblff, end the heroic parcel post carrier
returned It safely to the Walnut Hill
station.

The carrier refused to go to a hoirtal,
declaring that he was all right.

A dog, which ran out to perform Its
dally duty of barking at the mail man,
smelled the thing at ten yards distance,
turned tall and ran, yelping piteoualy, to
a safe refuge under the porch, where he
remained the reet of the day.

ltemoval of-th- e package to the mam
postnfflce was effected without toaa of
life. - ; .

The package was labeled "perishable,
but the poatofflco folks say It should
have been labeled "perished. They be-

lieve It contains the body of a chicken
that perished about three weeks age.

French lost In prisoners forty-thr-ee offi-
cers. Including three regimental eoramand- -
era and about 4.400 men.

The fortlflcatlone of Harwich save
been shelled from the air."

Middies Will Make
Trip Through Canal

WAFlTINOTpN. April --The Penama-Pacif- io

exposition at flan Francisco will
be the objective point of a 10. 00-- la
cruise of the Annapolis midshipmen this
year. They leave Annapolis June ( and
return August t. under command of Rear
Admiral FuUam on the batUeshlpe Mis-
souri, Ohio and. Wisconsin. The squadron
will reach Colon June 1. Tt leaves Pan-
ama June JO, putting into Magdalena Bay
June 10. After a day's stay the.veaseuj
will resume their cruise, reaching Baa
Diego July J and Ban Franclsoo July 1
Returning, the ships will leave Ban
Francisco July 22, visit Loe Angeles from
July 24 to H, arrive at Panama August T,
and Annapolis August M.

Russians Favor . ,

V. Slav Prisoners
WASHWOTON. April SO The Oarmaa

embassy today Issued a statement charg-
ing that Its advice showed there waa
discrimination In treatment of war prison-
er held by the Russians. The statement
follows:

"According t advices received at the
German embassy, the esar of Russia
has Issued an order to treat the prisoners
of war of Caech or other "Slav origin
kindly, but the prisoner of German or
Magyar rao very severely. The officiate
In Serbia , are Inciting the population
against the prisoners of war by saying
that Rnsslan prisoners of war to Ger
many are badly treated." .

Four Zeppelins Again
Raid Great Britain

LONDON, April ZeppeHa
dlriglbl balloon flaw ever Lowestoft,
Suffolk county, tonight, according to un
official reporta
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From Our Near Neighbors

Beaalaxtea.
Herman peoke is building a new bouse

on hla farm.
Hans vVlcse celebrated his birthday

last Kunday.
Mr and Mr. Chris Backbua motored

to fclkhom in their new car last fcuaday.
Tbe school term In Iatrict J will close

May 11 with aa entertainment and box
social.

Principal E. B. Odell and Miss MUda
Johnson, Intermediate teacher, have beea

for the coming year.
Morion Linn, teacher at the Ponca

school, near Florence, spent the week-
end visiting friends in thle vicinity.

'A party of young people motored to
Waterloo utt evening to at-
tend tbe senior class play.

Camp r, Womimn of the World, held
a spectsl meeting iat H4urday evening
and Initiated six candl'latea. Refresh-
ments were served after the bualnea
session,

rimer Witt, accompanied by BennlePeterson, left Thursday lnr Pine Bluffs,
Wyo. ,ln Ci. Ixgeman's car. Klmer will
return It rail and Bennie will make his
home there with his sister, Mra Loge-ma- n.

Tekaaaae.
Mra O B. Warren of Auburn wae tfceguest of her Tekamah friends.
Mr. and Mra Robert Corneer are theparenta of a new baby boy born lastBaturJy.
Me.dlaon etanley captured ten young

wolves on Thursday. Tho mother of thebunch got away.
Mr. Kate M heeler of Kanaaa City !

here for a vla"t with her parenta, 'Mr. andMr. W. B. Workman.
The funeral of Will Stewart of Emer-

son took place In Tekamah Thursday
from the Methodist church.

Mr B. H. Tsmplin and daughter, Hor-tena- e,

arrived from Denver Friday for a
few daye' visit at the J. W. Tampilu
home.

Mr. W. W. latta and granddaughter,
Edith, arrivod home this week from a
three months' stay in southern Cali-
fornia.

Miss Mildred Whltaker celebrated her
ninth birthdar anniversary on eFrUlav
evening by entertaining a largo number
or utile inenaa.

Mr. Harry Dearer and Vise Florence
Holiday went to Omaha Tueedav and
were there united In marriage. They will
irve on a farm northeeuft of Tekamah.

The body of Mra William Wilson, at
one time a resident here, but recently of
Ortlng, Wash., will he hrourht here next
week for Interment In Tekamah cemetery.
Mr. W II eon died Wednesday.

Miss Henrietta Bowera was hostess to
a number of young women at ner home
on Wednerday evening, the partv being
given In honor of her young Methodist
friend who are members of this year's
graduating clasa

Clarion Valdar. Ruth rVrrrwliii. anri
M11drd Tayrr, In charge of Miss FtellaVan Dyke of the domestic science depart-
ment of Tekamaa schools were st Lin-
coln this wreck attending the agricultural
short course given by the state school. -

Believe.
TTte following Relleviw. wviiiun -..4a

he Women' Presbyterlal held In 8"uihOmaha thta week: Mra W. N. Paxtnn.
Mra. Marv Oh man, Mra Winifred. Miea
Edna Flndley. Mra A. A. Tyler. Mr. W.

J. Sharer. Mr. C. T Phelpe, Mr W. E.
Webb Mm Pluma Braden

John A. Freeman, the retiring mayor of
Bellevue. had an automobile accident laat
Sunday morning. Aa he waa driving along
the boutevsM inat north of the cemetery
r.ie cer lumen turtle, ptnnmg mm and hla
companion under IL The other man lifted
the car so that thev could crawl out. The
total damage wae fli.

prlaafleld.
Mrs. Toole of Murdoch le visiting theBreach family.
Prof. Georae Etllngwond Joy t to hold

a week' meeting here commencing May 0.
M is Keen or MUiara ca been em-

ployed to teach tbe grammar grades next
year.

Tha saloons In Bprlnefleld 'closed Friday
and there will be ao license granted thisyear. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barber of Omaha
have beea visiting Mrs. Roy Whitney this
week.

Ivan Keble has been in an Omaha hos-
pital tha last week, lie la reported much
better.

A Mrthday party was given Henry
Mundt last Sunday by hla relatives and
friends.

Mra Len Blackman. who lived hen
several years ago. was here thle week,
calling on old friends-Joh-

Liming, jr.. who formerly lived

Purchaser

Sclmffncr & Clarx

are and new and np-to-

here, died In aa Omaha hoapttal last Con-da- y

following an operation.
Joa-p- h Krkmen of Caxml. Ill . end a

broth-- r of td Erkman. who died here
several years ago. arrived here last Tues-
day.
Ernt Klerk, who bss ben attending

Cretghton Meoica: collcse finished the
year last Monday and will be home this
summer.

Mra. C. R. Ashton and son Willie left
for Omaha Tueeder. where they will re-

side In the fut'ire. Mr. Asbton will follow
In a lew daye.

Weeplasj Water.
Mix Anna !,yman ient Sunday In

visiting friends at Herlin.
Born- - To Mr. end Mrs. 8. J. Ambler on

April 22. a ten-pou- girL
Mrs. Msryha Maple has gone to Nlcbola,

la., to visit a daughter and slater.
Mies Pearl Woodard of Eimwood visited

Punday with Mies Li!e Reed.
Mr. anl Mr. John Cropp of Nehawka

visited Sunday at the C. B. Barkhurat
borne.

Mlsa Dorrie Clark of Springfield. Neb
viaited over Sunday with Miss Jeanetle
Teegardn

Rev. Oeorge Reed and mother, Mrs.
Helen Reed, leit Tuesdsy for an extended
trip to California.

The Methodist Sunday echool hae raleed
a fund for purchasing 120 Btnlea to send
to European aoldkrs.

Pen Golden has returned from Plain-vie-

Tex., where he Vent with the view
of purchasing a farm.

Mra J M. Ranney returned Tuesday
from Caxenovla. III., where she waa called
a ehort time aao by the tllneea of a aiater.

Mr. ami Mra. W. W. Carter and eon,
Virgil, have returned from Corpus
Chrisit, Tex., where they have spent the
winter.

Mrs. M. LT. Thomas of Memphis visited
Monday nisht st the home of her sister,
Mrs. I. 1). from here she went
to Nehawka to visit bar eon. Dr. James
Tbomaa

The following attended tho grand coun-
cil of the Royal Arcanum lodge at Omaha
Tuesday of Lha week: J. M. TeegKrden,
I. N. Hunter, Dr. J. R- - Shannon. Thomas
Hurley and J. W. Colbert.

Arera.
A- - Zlm merer and son, Adolph, were

over from Nebraska City Saturday.
John Miller and wife were here from

Berlin Thursday visiting relatives.
Mra R. A. Trook and Mrs. Rflby

Oruery were Auburn visitors Tuesday.
Superintendent Eda Marouardt wae

here from PlalLsmoutb Wednesday eve-
ning.

Miss Emily Livingstone of Deweee- -i

was vlnlUng relative near here thle
week.

Mra. Charlee Royal end children of
Palmyra were visiting relatives near here
this week. . '

Mrs. Williams of Winnebago was here
this week visiting ner aaugntcr, aire.
Lester Uoback.

Mlsa Ruby Nutabaum, who Is teaching;
near Burr, spent Sunday with her par- -
ante aouth.of town.

Elsie, the daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Carl Carlson, died Sunday eve-
ning after aa Illness of several weeka

Mrs. Myrtle Tuttlo, wbo has been In
a Lincoln hospital for Several weeks,
has returned to the homo of ber par-
ent, west of town.

Rev. B. IL Buetl of Grand Island win
speak at tho Congregational church next
Monday nlgbt upon tho subject of "Sun-
day School Standard and Uethoda'

Elkhorm.
Mra Thomas Patrick visited friends

here Thursday.
Mr. and Mr. J. M. Brunner were

Omaha visitors Friday.
Mra Frank Deeraon visited with Mra

Bert Deeraon Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. C. W. Baldwin and eon Gov

called on friend here Wedneaday.
Mm. Amy Calvert and Mr. J. A. Gib

bon were Waterloo visiiore rueeaay.
Miss Marie Goodhard visited Saturday

nlwht with tho Misses Richardson at
Waterloo,

Mra Otto Pfleffer waa visited last week
by her mother and little slater from
vvehoo.

Mrs. John Applebv of Benson visited
her daughter. Mrs. Henry Galnee. and
family laat week.

Tho Royal Neighbor losing side rave
a feast to the winning side Thursday. The
winner took In about twenty new mem-ber- a.

Mlsa Anna C. Aye and Mr. Earl Cock-
erel of Omaha were married In Omaha
Wedneaday. They will make their home

" P j

S18.50

WritHjKaW&a lM)

the-minute in styles and col- -

n

s at 81 Oi
fortunate purchase last week

Hart, Schaffner & Marx en-

ables us to sell right in the season

Hart9Scliaffner&r.!arx Suits

Sale

25i Suit

The
Varsity Fifty-Fiv- e Model

unquestionably the most popular
these fashion creators have

produced. ill unite in praising
the best model ever produced by
clothing concern.

big assortment of choice pat
you have for selection will

insure a most satisfying choice. Handsome Glen Urquhart Plaids
and Tartans, Club Checks and Chalk Line Stripes are all very
popular with young and old alike.

We Can Tit You In Varsity Fifty-Fiv- e We want the opportunity to prove it Satur-
day stouts, Btnbs, extra sizes, regulars. No matter we're showing complete ranges and
will fit you.

225 Hart, Schaffner and Marx'Suits on
Sale Saturday at, Choice . . . .

Tliey $18.00 $20.00 SuiU brand
'.

Boyo' 06.95 and 07.50 Suits, 05.00
Saturday we offer your choioe of all our $d.95 and $7.30-Boy- Suits at one price. The
original selling ticket is on each garment. You can make your selection. This season's
beet thinjrs --oolors and styles. Just what the boys want. This offer for An
Saturday only; $6.95 and $7.00 suits, all sixes 6 to 18 years, at VWeUlJ

(Most all have two pants.) I

.HAYDEN EROS,

in Omaha, where the groom has a pool'
Dor wltn the street railway company.

William and Kd Beck were celled to
Karraes City Thureday hy tho death of
ttiir aiater, Mra Lucy Lend-- l.

Mlsa Kl.ie Seefera and Mies FrUda
r.ri-ro- n went to Fcotia Friday, where
Ma liste will keep house for ber brother
fbJIp.

Irvlaglea.
A daushter was bom to Mr and Mrs.

Joe Freeman Monday. .
Mrs Hackman and Mra Lee were

Omaha visitor Friday.
Mm. Powell and dsurhler Marie were

Omaha visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Kendrlckaon and Mrs. Roy Magee

were Omaha visitors Friday.
Alfred Williams and Wilson Lenbeartwere Omaha visitors Sunday.
Mra Howard 0: irn and dauahterspent Friday and Saturday to Omaha. .

Mr and Mrs stelnaker of Omaha vis-
ited at the Joi n Anderson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra ChrU Paulsen of Council
B!Uff vl.lted at the Dein homo Wednes-day evening.

Mr. and Mra Lee of Sheldon, who haveWn visiting at the Isaikmaa homo, re-
turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Babht nt ir.v.in.. tk...and Mra Carl Hlhbard of South Omahavisited at the 8. R. Brewster home Bun--
Mi Fanflta AnAanuta ah a t

Ems were united In marriage' Sundaymorning. They will make their home Inthe parsonage. .

Valley.
fre A IT- - TTut.K...a . . - .-- rni i'i x reraontThursday.

Valley Wedneaday.
Henry Walletrnem, who came homefrom Omaha van 111 1 - 1. , ...

to be out again.
Mra Annl tm,i i . . .

winter In Kaw T..L. nr..i.i.
and Florida, returned to Valley for a

'Tha Store

Silk
at.

V

Irlrlt with her lter. Mra. Hubbard. Mon- -i

dev.
I Mr. Charlee Collin and Ml nertmdei
j Saunders ep-- nl Tuesday In Omaha

W. S. Eddy returned Tueeday frnnm
Omaha, having served hi time on Cre
grand Jury.

Muw Heln Mr Kce and Mrs. Orpha
Oain entertained the Kens'ngton M n-- day

evening.
Mia Orpha Galna waa the ereek-e- nt

rueet of Mra Helen McKee of South
Omaha last week.

Mra John Lentlll and Mra Henry Fre- -'
man went to Omaha Tueaday to ae BiMI

Burke In "Jerry."
The Second Baptist and tha Prehy-teri- an

churchea have each been given,
fresh coats of white paint this week.

Mr. and Mra 11. P. Ferree, Mra. Charlee
Pierce, J. A. Sullivan and Mra A. Wurr-ma- n

motored te Omaha Thursday.
Mr. and Mra W. a. Whltmore Wt the

ftrat of the week for Excelsior rrinre
jfor the benefit of Mr. Whltmore' health. (

I X. W. Gaines rave an address to tha
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday mom'
ine; and Dr. Pareon spoke ef his work tn
the foreign field In tho evening.

Mr. W. E. Weeky, Mra Fred WhrU
more. Mr. Nela Johnson. Mra R. M
Erway. Mra F. C. Kennedy and Mrs.
Steele attended the district meeting of?

women's club at Benson Thursday.
The rear-ala- r meeting of the Valley VTk--d

man's dub waa held Friday afternoon en
the home cf Mr. W. G. Whltmore. M'ae
Wauneta Cook gave a paper on Helen
Hunt Jackson and some of ber worka.

Arttet Dies.
NrTLET. K. 'J.. April f. Arthur'

Hoeber, artiat and art critic, died of heart (

disease today while cranking hla auto--,

mobile. Mr. Hoe her was a member ef the
National Academic of Design. Ha was

1 years old.

Krteehell te
The Ton nto dub has sold Oatehe".

Kritchell to the Richmond club.

of the Town"

aW

FOR THE

' BEST VALUES
IN

Men's and Young Men's

Clothing
IN THE CITY --

Take a Look at Our
15 th ST. Show Window

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Every tuit U made in our own coorA'
$hop and earrieh Browning, King &
Co', unrestricted guarantee.

Brovning, ICing & Co.
GEO. T. WllSONMgr. .

" '" " '
S"-- Heaiaas

TEDEE LiJ Lvl Li UlJ bJ
OFFERS YOU HIGH
GRADE CLOTHING OH

iflSV GDEBlf
. TSDCIS

And at prices as low as asked by the cash stores.

Waists,
worth $2.00,

Hlehwaewd.

LOOK OVER THESE
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Ladies Suits In silk and
wool poplin, serge and silk in
the latest cut, from $12.75
to 35.00.

Coats In covert
cloth, shepherd serge,
novelty cloth and silk, from

7.50 to $27.50.

II..

A
WEEK
PAYO
THE
DILL

Dresses In poplin, serge
and 6ilk in all colors and late
from $G.75 to $25.00.

SPECIAL FOR SATULDAY
Ladies'

Ladies'
chock,

Ladies'
styles,

' Men's ' Suits Special for Satur-
day- in fancy worsted, serge and
cheviots, worth $15.00 at $8.95.

J
1 OMAHA i

01 MMU

Union
mitfittinsG?

Saixoiue&JrXKso:!

1


